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The Hoxie School Board met for its regularly scheduled meeting on March 14. 2016. at
7 o'clock with all five members present. Minutes from the previous meeting were approved
on a motion by Mr. Romine. seconded by Mr. Gates. with a unanimous decision.
Superintendent Baker presented the financial report and the school district's 2014-15
Legislative Audit results. It was noted by Mr. Baker that the district received a good audit report
and had no serious findings. After reviewing and a discussion period. a motion was made by
Mr. Dobbs. seconded by Mr. Romine. and both were accepted with a unanimous decision.
A motion was made by Mr. Romine and seconded by Mr. Dobbs to accept the recommendation
of the superintendent to accept the resignations of Michael Tony Montgomery as a secondary
special education teacher. and from LauraJamison as a cheerleader co-sponsor. both effective
at the end of the 2015-16 school year. Motion carried unanimously.
On a recommendation by Mr. Baker. a motion was made by Mr. Gates. seconded by Mr. Romine.
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with a unanimous decision. to re-hire the certified personnel (as listed) for the 2016-17 school
year.
Administration reports:
Elementary. Principal Gates shared March events with the Board. including the following.
a) Katie French was named the Northeast Region Elementary Counselor of the Year. and will be
awarded a plaque and considered for the Overall State Counselor of the Year. b) Elementary
participated with High School in raising $1524 for "Make-a-Wish". c) Grade level teachers are
planning motivational activities and incentives for their upcoming testing dates that will be
administered in April. d) Principal Gates stated she had attended the Dyslexia Conference in
Hot Springs with the district's dyslexia interventionist. Tami Watson.
High SchooL Principal Gillham shared several activities that the high school participated in
March. a) HHS Band received Superior ratings in 2 categories. prepared music and sight
reading (had been 2006/2003 respectively. since they had received the #1 rating). and also the
Jazz Band had won first place in a competition at Mineral Area College in Park Hills. MO. The
Band. along with several parents. would be leaving for Orlando. FL on March 17-22. and while
there to go to a studio to record background music for a silent film.
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b) Alexis Baldwin will be representing our school district and the state of Arkansas in "Teach &
Train FCCLA Star Events" this Summer at the National Competition in San Diego. CA. c) High
school counselors are organizing a MAAD (Mustangs Against Addiction & Drugs) Club for the
9 th _12th grades. c) Baseball. softball. and track seasons have officially begun. d) Juniors
completed the ACT Assessment on March 1. administered on the school campus. e) HHS is
currently working to expand the concurrent course offering with BRTC. who is noted for
having one of the best programs in the US. d) March 30th will be a college prep night for
juniors and their parents, and f) Andrea Va!1cil, counselor, has been accepted to a program to
receive certification as a Career Coach.
Both administrators reported on the current student attendance for their buildings.
Mrs. Gates stated that elementary was up three students, and that kindergarten pre-registration
for 2016-17 school year already matched the present number of kindergarten students. Mrs.
Gillham stated that high school is actually down 12 students from the beginning of school.
Old Business,
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-- Mr. Baker informed the Board that he was continuing to look and researchJROTC Programs
for the district. He and the Board conversed about the possibilities, and he explained that we
had applied only to the Air Force program. and waiting on an answer before proceeding to
apply to others.
--Mr. Baker stated that we were continuing to try to get the school website updated with all
information, especially the information state mandated.
--Mr. Baker reported to the Board he had received the best interest rate quote of 2.17% from
First National Bank in Poplar Bluff, MO for a loan to purchase the new school bus.
New Business:
--Jennifer Huff, Curriculum Instmctor, gave handouts to each board member, sharing
information about District Conversion Charter Schools. A Letter of Intent was sent from our
school district just showing interest, and in no way commits us to a decision, but allows us to
research and discuss possibilities until we can decide whether we would want to officially
apply. There are grants available and awarded to schools who might want to convert. After
talking to people who are on the front-line of such conversions. it was suggested that it should
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grades involved. After question and discussion on the subject. the Board

thanked Jennifer for gathering information to share with them.
A motion was made by Mr. Kopp. seconded by Mr. Romine. with a unanimous decision. to hire
Jared Dahl as the ISS Instructor for the remainder of the school year.
Superintendent Baker gave handouts to the Board showing the Freedom of School Choice
applications that had been turned in to-date. The Board will need to take action on accepting
them formally in a future meeting.
A motion was made by Mr. Kopp. seconded by Mr. Dobbs. with a unanimous decision. to
adjourn the meeting at 758 p.m.
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